Phenibut exposures and clinical effects reported to a regional poison center.
Phenibut is a synthetically produced central nervous system (CNS) depressant that is structurally similar to the inhibitory neurotransmitter γ-aminobutyric acid (GABA). Phenibut has been identified as a drug of abuse with numerous clinical effects in overdose and a withdrawal syndrome with chronic use. The purpose of this study is to report the incidence of exposure calls regarding phenibut to a poison center, describe the reasons for its use and clinical effects. Study subjects were identified using Toxicall®, the electronic medical record utilized by the Minnesota Poison Control System. All phenibut exposure calls from January 2000 through December 2018 were included. Analysis was performed on incidence of exposure calls, reported reasons for use, signs and symptoms, coingestants, and outcome. There were 56 exposure calls over 19 years with 48 (85.7%) calls within the past five years. Over 50% of patients had CNS effects and 10.7% had withdrawal concerns. Twenty-seven patients (48%) had abuse as the reason for use and 13 (23%) used phenibut to treat anxiety. There were documented coingestants in 35.7% of patients. No patients died due to reported phenibut use, though 11 patients (19.6%) were intubated. Exposure calls to a regional poison center regarding phenibut have increased over the past five years. CNS depression was common, and associated with significant clinical outcomes including respiratory failure requiring intubation. As phenibut is easily attainable and exposures appear to be increasing, physicians should be aware of phenibut-associated CNS and respiratory depression and be prepared to manage airways appropriately.